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A BAGGAGE MAN'S YAEN.

HE WORRIED OVER A COFFJN HE

WAS CARRYING IN HIS CAR.

Thought the Box Contained Taacott, the
Alleged Murderer, and Had It Opened.
The Dlncovery Caused His Surprise and
Grief It "Was His Mother.

"Wo are not a superstitions setgener-erally,- "

remarked a grizzled baggage mas-
ter of the Pittsburg, Port Wayne and Chi-
cago road the other day as he lighted a
cigar in the Grand Pacific and aat do-w-

for a talk.
"We are not superstitious, but become

accustomed more or leu to the presence of
death in the corpses that are transported
in the baggage cars, for a day scarcely goes
by but we hare from one to three 'stiffs,'
as the boys call them, on board. Yet there
is always a check held on one's impulses.
A follow don't feel like letting himself out
naturally when he knows that a corpse is
in the same room with him, or at least I
can't, and I'm nearly as tough as they
grow, for I've been on this road for fifteen
years.

"What I wanted to tell you about hap-
pened several years ago. At Fort Wayne,
as we were coming west, there stood a cof-
fin box on the trucks ready to be loaded
into the car. It was marked for Denver,
and we were to carry it as far as Chicago.
By the side of the trucks, with one hand
upon the box, stood a young and well
dressed man, with a band of crape tightly
pinned around his silk hat, and known at
a glance to be in charge of the remains.
Whenever any one accompanies the corpse
wo alway handle it silently and gently
out of respect for their feelings, for there's
few of ub but have buried our own, and
know how to feel for a fellow who borrows
for a loved one.

TOE SAD FACED STRAKGEtt.
"After showing tickets the young man

asked permission to ride in the baggage
car and was refused, of course. He went
away hurriedly and disappeared in the
depot. We saw no more of him until the
train was ready to pull out, when ho ap-
peared at the door with a permit to ride in
the car signed by the superintendent.
That settled it with us. His box was part-
ly covered with trunks, as the car was
crowded and the run unusually heavy

" 'Please remove those trunks.' was the
first thing the geutleman said.

"We complied with the ivqueht, and the
passenger sat down beside the box on a
grip, resting his elbow upon the cover
toward the head. He never stirred from
that position, unless it was to lay his
cheek against the rough pine boards, and
I saw tears trickle down his handsome
face. Who was it covered there?

" 'Say, Tom,' said my mate on the run,
that fellow's cither mighty soft on the
tiff or else he's got a live pal in there what

he's gettln' away with.'
"That was a stunner. The papers were

full of just such happenings, and possibly
this fellow bad T:vcott cooped up there
and was spiriting him oat to the mount-
ains. I didn't propose to allow anything
like that to get by me, and so I laid a
plan to trap the fellow and turn him and
his charge over to the police. The more I
thought over tho matter tho stronger I was
convinced that tho attention paid to the
remains was unnatural and put on.

OPENING TOE BOX.

" 'Will you wish a lunch at Valparaiso?'
1 inquired of the stranger when we reached
Plymouth.

" 'Will they bring it to the car?' said tho
young man.

" 'No,' I replied, 'but if you want to
order dinner we will send one for three d

of two.'
" 'Will everything bo afe in hore?' anx-

iously asked the faithful watcher.
" 'Oh, yes; we'll Iock the car.'
" 'All right, I wish you would make an

order for me,' and without another word
ho turned back to his charge, and I don't
believe he stirred in that forty mile run.

"Instead of sending nn order for dinner
I telephoned the sheriff of Porter county
to be at tho depot with tools to open a
coffin box and coffin, for I thought I had a
prize. I then instructed the young man
who was helping mo to jump out of the
car as soon as wo had loaded the baggage,
and to go into the eating house with the
stranger and keep an cyo on him.

"Whon we reached Valparaiso there
were twenty minutes for dinner, and it took
us but a few minutes to load up the trunks.
The sheriff stepped up and asked me if I

w.'is the baugago man. I gave him the wink
and said:

" 'You will find the baceaue man here
after dinner,' and swung out on the plat-
form, followed by my assistant and the
westerner. The sheriff, who caught the
cuo, was persistent, and so, calling to tho
others that I would be in in a minute,
went into the baggage room and around
the other side of the train, gaining en-

trance to tho baggago car through the op-

posite door from which we had left, and
which 1 had purposoly opened. All was
clear sailing now, and it took but a sec-
ond to run the screws up and lift off the
lid.

DISCOVERED IIIS DEAD I'ARENT.
"There rested a rich coffin, and we both

drew back aghast as our eyes fell upon tho
plate whioh bore tho inscription

MOTHER.

"'It looks liko sacrilege,' said tho
nheriff, beginning to unscrew that part of
the casket which covers the face. It was
a most generous countenance I behold.
The hair was sprinkled with gray, the fore-
head, which was high and of marble white-
ness, was partly covered with the stray
curls that had escaped tho comb. About
tho throat, otherwise unornamented. was
n strand of pearls clasped with a diamond
brooch of a pcouliar design. The dress was
silk. But the facel It seemed n part of
my life. Where had those features bent
over me? Where had thoso lips whispered
Jo me? Whore had I seen that brooch?"

The emotions of the old baggage master
overcame him, and for a moment his head
sank down into his hands, and his frame
trembled with the intensity of the feelings
he could scarcely repress. He finally
raised his eyes and continued in n husky
voice:

"The sheriff quietly replaced the cover-
ings our hands, had so eagerly removed.

"When the two came back I felt weak
and trembly like, and did not look either
of them in the face.

"I said to the stranger:
' 'Did you ever have n brother?'
"Ih

before
or
never saw Mm. His name was Tom.'

"'lam your brother Tom.JJ' Chicago
Globe. T , -

A farmer nearAtlauta, pa.j not needing
a cofiln he bought Tor: his sick child, the
latter getting well, mounted it on fourlegs
and used it as a watering trough for his
sows With the lid he renaiml hi fence.

Wuea Baby was , gare her Castorfa,
When she was a Child, ahe cried for Castoria,

Whea she oecatne Miss, the clung to Castcria,

When sh had Children, she ctc tha Castoria.
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Wichita Wholesale &

The houses given below are ones in their line, and thoroughly reliable. They are furnished thus for ready refer-
ence for the South generally, as well as for city and suburban buyers. Dealers and inquirers should correspond direct
with names given.

CHAS. T.
WHOLESALE

AND GOODS
I carry the largest stock of above in the state and am prepared, to fill orders promptly

with the newest and best selling goods at EASTERN PRICES.
cokrespondence solicited.

IIS East Douglas Avenue, TTichitaj Kansas

-- . -- .
MANUFACTURERS OK

Steam Engines, Uoilcrs and and Dealers in Drass Goods, Rubber and
Hemp Packing. Steam Fittings, Etc. Repairing of all Kinds of Ma-

chinery a Specialty. Orders promptly filled for all lcinda
of SLeet Iroa H'ork. All kinds or castings made.

A. FLAGGr, Proprietor.

The Stewart Iron Works,
MANCrACTCREUS OP

Architectural, "Wrought and Cast
Iron "Work for Buildings.

Factory: South "Washington Avenue.
Wichita, Kansas.

TO ART DEALERS AND ARTISTS.

Mttuw. Jlouiaiiie, and rrumai"
Wholesale and ret i,

J1A1L OltUKlta PllOMPTLY attended.
F. P. MAItTIX, 114 Market St.

isi-- tr 'itLLPiioMi.r.u.

THOMAS SHAW
HilOLCiiALEDEAUKt.y

and Organs
Sliwt music nnd looli. All Until of iti facxIh. ltraMi linnil and orchestra muiic. lSilulnMrett, IthlU, Kaus-is-.

Trimble Bros. & Tnrelkehl,
WHOLESALE

HARDWARE
Special attention to mail orders.

HO JH Dottytas, - 'Wichita. Kan

D. W. STALL1XGS & SONS,
JIAM. I'ACTUHUUS or

STAUKCS FAUIOLE TOLA SOAP

UbrMiitJfrV"! tlw completion ntM kop i'j
klu soft, mnooth clear and healtbr. For

Mtle hi ill insists ami Krocors.
52(1 Chicayo Are. - Telephone Di)

r,,iIE CliYSTAL ICE COMPANY

.vnjvrwirtj- - tooirpply all wishing their Purr DIM -
ol Wnter Ice. nt usual uriccs. fi1o iiidI I 'iic torv

isniio nmi eii rwe. wru
Uccltl'-iilu- l Hotel or. hocoud and ilain.

eleiilluno c "Hi J. A. SOU V
0111 tf r,jr

lite gailij ttfistlai 9, 1890

representative

CHAMPION,

BOOKS, STATIOMRY HOLIDAY

GLOBE IRON WORKS,
Pnmps,

IRON FENCING,

Pianos

Wichita,

FLOUR DEPOT,
risenmaj-e- r

.iency
samples.

Wichita.

SWAB GLOSSER,

TAILORS
Tail-

ors Trimmings.
Wichita.

WICHITA BOTTLING AYOBKS,
OTTO Prop.

Champagne
Cider, Nerve

J.Lemp'sExtra
WacoSts., Wichita.

FORESTQJY

COal fifiwas
Telephone

EXTON WAREHOUSE.
completed, receiving

ientllatd;al-mo- t
in&timnco

JOHN
Douglas

HETTINGER BROS.

Pliyfeiclnns Supplies
Illubtr.tted

hear such

L. M. COX,
Manufacturing Confectioner

And Figs, Foreign and Domino Nuts,
Paper Jngs, Paper lioxes. Candy Trayri, lite.

and South Ahiin AVichita, Kansas

THE E. POT'ib UK.UG CO.
Formerly Charles Potts Cincinnati, O.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Goods Louis and Kansas City Prices.

23o South Street, Wichita, Kansas.

BAKER, RAFFERTY & CO.
3LU1KET AM) FIltST STS., WICHITA, 3vA.

Manufacturer,- - wholesale, transfer and forwarding agents, dealers
carriages, wagons, iui)leiiicnts. wind mills, scales, and

threshing machinery. have following niauulac-turer- s

goods that can ship
Mudebakor Eros. Mfg. ISend, lnd.; Enterprise Carriage

Cincinnati, Ohio; Hoover Miainisburg, Ohio: Harvesting
('., hitewater, is.; Fairbank, .Moore Chicago, Co.,
Illoomington, Pekin Plow Co.. Pekiu. Avery Co., Peoria,
Ino. Dodds Hay liack Co.. Dayton, Ohio.; Prick Co., ayuesboro,

Massilton Thrab'her Masbilton, Ohio; Krugblornd Douglas .Mfg.
Co., Louis, Co., .Marion, Ohio.

LARGEST SOAP WEST, ESTABLISHED

The Wichita Soap Manufacturing Company.
UXDli TOILET

lino Sonps, including the famous "Magnet" brand. Correspond-
ences solicited and delivered price sent application.

005 AND GOT SOUTH FIFTH AVENUE, WICHITA, KANSAS

THE WICHITA OVERALL ASD SHIRT aiAJSUl'ACTUlilXG CO.
KEU JOH1JEKS

eralls, Jeans. Cassimerc and Cottonade. Duck Coats and Vests;
l'ancy Flannel and Overshirts; Canton Flannel

Lnder&hirts, Drawers, Etc.
l'aclorv and Salesroom N.'JopcKa, uicbita. Correspoutleucch'olicitt-- d

ANOTHER EXPLORER.

Wandered IJniy JTacli-o- n Squnre
Qtirst tlio I',lio Kleiliunt.

He was squnrely built, was in
nober blHck, liad
and his hair fell curtuiu over the
collar of his coat.

His bauds rented stout stick
sat bench Madison square near the
spot where Gcorjie Tram en-

ergise his "Psycho," and one not help
noting; the stranger's eyes the faraway,
introspective look that characterises the
brooding Buddha the philosopher who

while awake.
As I was tryiusr conjecture who

what he nubt be stranger stepped
briskly up behind me

"Sit near him and keep conversa-
tion for about Ave minutes come
back. He will tell you some stories
about the Continent."

Then he walked oil rapid pace.
Astonished though 1 cunoMty com-

pelled me take scut the sanio bench
with the long haired man who gnzins;
into vacancy, and ventured remark
that was pleasant day.

Lifting himself out of the fog of his re-

flections my neighbor replied:
"Delightful weather, indeed, but big

scarce. seen the spoor of
elephants in spot bigger than

and got dozen mighty
trekking for only two hours. The barbers

everything. I would rather trust
myself the hotpotters you read
about them 'She,' presume than allow
a barber run his over my
head and currycomb me like brickyard
male.

"You doubtless noticed." continued
ray eccentric companion, "that barbers
trest sow beinr erfiuilz-id.- . Sid s
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Kansas.

Fr. Milling and Elevator Co.. o
Hnlstciid, Kan., carry a full line hard and soft
wheat flour their this city, fceud for

and
OTTO WIsS. Agent, N Main.

&

And Jobhers ofWoolcns and

145 X Main Street, -

ZIMMKKMAXN.

liottlers Ginger Ale.
Sartu Water, Standard

Pood, General "Western
Agents lor I'ale.
Cor. First and -

r &
Wholesale and

No.
1T North Watrr Street.

Mornee nnil Forwanllnc brick liulldla;jut iidaptcd for and
reMiiplns. tars from railroads switched totion-- a
witliont ch.TT; new, clean well

Ure proof; rates and tor.igt low,
ciU carefully hanJled and on orders,
l.ooittxl east ol Mtuti I'c Iglit ilelot

EXTON,
Telephone OfTce K "Wic'ilta.

L'10 DOUGLAS AVE.
nnd Surgical Instru

ments. Send for our
Catalogue.

'am" iu..t outrage

-- .

jobber in Dates, Cigars, Cider,
Jarn.

2io 2J7 t - - - -

C.
i E. & Co.,

Sold nt St.
233 and Main

COIX.

and
in lanu engines

"We hand a full line of the
Ave quirk notice:

Co., South Co.,
(iauible. Esterly

.: Co., 111.; Walton Plow
111.; 111.; Planter 111.;

Engine "W

J'enn.; Co., it
St. Mo.; Huber Engine

WORKS I THE 18S7.

JjA Y A ?D SOA 1
A full of laundry

lists
- - -

XANLJ'ACTI ND OF

0 Pants: Lined
Cotton
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United Xext they force Inrly fond that ot Being
congress to pass a law that every man must
wear hia hair no longer than an inch and
must pay for two shaves a eekly
he retains his beard or not."

that my humorous though
solemn looking friend was quietly guying

I aid: "Excuse but I infer from
our words that you have traveled cxten-snel- y

in Africa. Wore you with Stanley,
or may I be bold enough to ask your
name?"

"Oh, I don't invite notoriety," said he,
"but 1 have no reason to conceal my iden-

tity. I am Allan Quatennainr
Before I could regain ray breath the

Granger who previously addres.-e- me
returned in company with man. f

"Come now, Quatermain," sahi
Number Two, 'it is time to get back to
camp."

The rrreAt hunter and went quietly
' along.

"Who Is he?" I gasped toXamber One.
"A patient who is being treated in a pri-

vate home for insane persons was the
answer. "Quite harmless and will prob-
ably recover. His chief hallucination at
present is that he Ls a great African hunter
and explorer. He got away from us this
morning and we expected to find him
the menagerie at park, but fome-ho- w

he wandered down here instead. That
gentleman walking with him now is a doc-

tor." New York Herald.

A Flshermaa Who Went
Nimrods and anglers are fond of telling

how Mr. went Mr. Jen-
ney is one of the members of a firm that
doesn't deal In anything except goods for
hmitnen tad the tisdred of that bry-'jf- oj

u T i"iii 1 In j' T t nJrH'aaiTif T.fftffcSKSfcjM

Manufacturing Houses.

Cig-a- Headquarters. Main

, W. T. BISHOP & SONS,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

Send Us a Trial Order or Call See Us.

FINLAY ROSS- -

"WHOLESALE aXD RETAIL

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC
The Largest Establishment in the State.

STos. 119 and 121 Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.

GETTO-AIcGLTOT- e BOOT AND SHOE CO.,
Manufacturers and Uliolrsale Dcalenln

BOOTS : &
All goods of our ovra. manufacture warranted. Orders by mail

promptly and carefully tilled.
135 and 137 IS" Market Street,

THE JOHNSTON & LARIMER DRY GOODS CO.,

Dry : Goods, : Notions : and : Furnishing : Goods.
Complete Stoct in all the Departments.

119, 121 & 123 N Topeka Ave. Wichita, Kansas.

CORNER &
EOTAL SPICE MILLS,

Jobbers and Mannfactnrcra, Teas,
CofTees, Spices, Extracts, Uakiu
Powdeis, JJluing', Cignrs, Etc.

112 and 114 S Emporia Ave.

McCOMB BROS.
JJauuIucturera. Wholesale and HcUUl

Dealers tn

SADDLES & SADDLERY HARDWARE.

Correspondence "0llclied.

121 B Doitylas A ve, Wichita, Kan

BUKR PUENITDRE CO.,

Wholesale and KeUrtl

FURNITURE
125 East Douglas Are.

SEAFFEMMAHAM
Wholesale and Retail

. . i,,.' . , . .,. ifoitilug ;..
Uii-- ' . I I'erlnlK.

101. I'lli ?t. nnd 4th Are.. WIchlla. Knn.

B. VAIL & CO.,
WUUhhfAllZ

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS AND SlI.VEltWKAJL

J (Hi J'J Douylas Art:, - Wichita.

and Streets.

UOLLsALK

WICniTA AVrlIOLESAL.E GltOCJBliY CO.,

'Wliole'sale . Grocers,
OFFICE AND NTAHEHOrsn 21 'J'O 22.1 SOUTir M.KKT STIJEET.

Keep everything in the grocery line, show rases, .Scales and grocers fixture?.
Sole agents for tho slate for "(Vraml l.'epublic" cigars, also hole proprietors of
(he "Iloyalty" and "La. Innoceiicia" brands. (15

' mmm
t.fsfM&irvTM Baa taR2

sI

i LEWIS B.

o
Onr Iwidlns branil of 5 cent etc are IJ. Maroi

cton Klnc Corn. HavanMli Osarrn- - llfrctmn's
goods iruiranitu. Wc iiI.mj chi rj a full line of Key

"WATER STREET.
Arc now ami Fancy Groceries

and oliona.
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It came Mr. Jenney s turn to nave a vaca-- 1

the business he was equipped better than
the average ancler. He reached the waters

he was to create havoc with the fish.
He put on his fisherman unpacked
and went into The greenhorn drew
nigh and looked upon the city fisherman
with eyes of longing. The rod was con-
nected. Mr. Jenney stopped suddenly. He
had lot or forgotten something. His fce
looked like a whitewashed fence joat after
a rain. He had his tines, flies
and II rammed hand in a

and out a bundle of things.
He picked out a string and an old fash-

ioned hook, the same as that carried by a
boy when runs away from And
thus Accoutered Mr. Jenney went

Chicago Tribune.

Scratching latches on thr SJty.
It was evening, aud a Brooklyn

boy stood a; a window with his face flat
ag&jct the pact. He was watching 1

a slowly gathering iUna. Distended,
inous looking wind clouds and thunder
head3 went howling througa space, while
lightning flashes illumined the
aqueous background. Fcr some time the
electrical broadsides continued, bat still

Loy was an interested spectator.
Darkness settled upon the scene, but only
to make the lightning more vivid by con-
trast. The little boy' mother entered the
room. him intently gazing out of
the window sie asked:

Weil, WilHe, what do yen see"
At that instant there was rivid flash

of bchtaing. quickly followed by a toed
clap of tbttndar.

"Oh, WBHc exad&tinei, $ U
ce fca e4ve a dSccrit nro fc! i aiaar

Cor.

: SHOES..... Wichita, Kansas.

FARNTTM.- -

SPEAT YEAST.
A new process drj-- compressed yeast

calie. Quick, strong and XI-wa-

in tlielionso ready for use. and
wil'l keep a year. Price 5e a package
Factory cor. Kellogg Jc Mosley Aves

J. A. BISHOP,
Wholesale and Retail

WALL PAPER
Paints, Oils and Glass.

150 X Market St., Wichita, Kan

CHAS. LAWRENCE,
DKALEK IN

Pliotoplicrs
, Supplies!

102 1Z Dottyfas A ren tic.
"Wichita, Kan. Telephone Connection

BUTLER GBALBY
Who'ewile Dealers In

PIECED :&':PBESSED
TIWAE.E.

Job Woik of all kinds promptly Attended to,

21.'i South Main, If icJtita, Kan.

CJI1 CA GO h VMllEIl CO.
MIOI.rSAlL ASU UtTTAIL

LMBEJt DEALERS!
Corner First street and Lawrencn ATenue.

( 1 Iiiiro nrds. rath and Iron streets, Cnlcsuro.
A lltll. tnlenmn. Oco. L. and Geo, W.
trots. Htbldent Partners.

"Wichita Trunk Factory
. J I OSS FIELD, Proprietor.

Manufacturer Of, Wholesale
and Retail Dealer in

Trunks, Valises, Satchels,
Shawl and Trunk Straps,

Pocket Books, AYil- -

low Ware, Etc.

125 W Douglas.;

SOLOMON -

I) Verllo. Iji. Flor n SomIVt. It rrfU, Kor
ntf nl-- r rnf.if ).'iPC attsiitMMi. alt

e--t Import! iid Uvanenic (khmU.

stuay 4' . : . 'i:, rvwljr lo
light hi Um. cau t.e scratching
matvhw oa the sKy."" Save York Herald.

Ttloomlngiinto' Srrecy.
There is in Kern- - York "ity a ra4 institu-

tion whoe ftune as a phenomenon of its
kind is world wide, hot nbw gcrets aad
mysteries hav neror been penetrated by
the daylight of public kaowfedjea.

This place, from which the oot4de vrnrld
is forever deharrrd. i the IMoomiagrtaie
Insane asylum No prvoa in the fy or
couatry is guarded aad watched like this
institution. To get out of it without the
kaowkdee of the officials is iaipOMMbie.

There are inmates f the placo whose
families would deosa it as awful disgrace
for is to heenmc even lightly kMwn that
aay one connected with them was eoaflaed
in Eloomiaadal. New York Jeraal.

military ARTJenltar.
I n5 traction in agricsltare and fardtrr

has beea introduced into the Botjsla army,
intended for sarh eid'cr a exptet ta r
turn ta the farm on rttirtto' trow aatli
tarynicTke. Lnad far rrpcrtaauat ami
praotiod parpoes I acquirtJ Mor am
soatovrsK To? sebB oSan- - tin daaMe
advasLap; of taratas; oat sdentafta (am
ers aad providing scpalics tor the aragr.

TraTaler.

Ad Anclamnl7U3.
Fond Motaar Wher' theaa eMdr;
Father Oat i the yard.
F. M. (eamBjr-tJI- Ts. ae aff tluu

hes eco?: Yktorta. yao Jt? lae oC

pallia' Alhsrt Seward's hair, aad atfatf
Gladstooe while I set tae tatbla' Phtakmtx

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. j

"Wli 1 e s al e Cigars
EOARD OF TRADE F,UILD1'G, WICHITA, KANSAS.

LEHMAjSTs'-HIGMXSO- N' GROCER CO..

"Wholesale G-rocer- s,

203 AXD 203 X.
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GIANT CATtHhft JANT2EM

He la One of the ainta Stays of the
Club.

E. C. Jantzen, the giant catcher o the
Milwaukee baseball team (Western asso-
ciation), has seen tweaty-fou-r bumraers.
He is 6 ft. 2 in. tall and weighs ISO lbs.
Ke began playing as a professional with
the Louisville club, and he again filled the
position of catcher for the same tcaai in

E. a JASTZEX.
1SS6. In 1SS7 he transferred his service ta
the Syracuse Stars, and he was well up la
tho general averages at the close of that
Benson. The following year he was en-
gaged by the Commercial league, of Chi-
cago, Ilk

In ISS) he played the early part ot tha ,

season with tho Minneapolis club, of tha
estern asaoctatiou. but the Milwaukee",

of the same association, having purchased
his release from the Flour city manage-
ment, ho finished tha ccason in a Cream
city uniform.

This year he is again one of the main-
stays of the Milwaukee club, and his play
throughout the present season has been of
a very high standard.' He h a man that)
can always be depeuded upon at any criti-
cal period of tho game, and his timely bat-
ting has been of immense service to Ittt
tide on several occasions. His averages
for 1KW up to a recent date are: Batting,
.250; catching, .t55.

3Imbriuo ?IhIi1.
The rich blood that courses through

swift Mambrino Maid's veins comes to her
from all her lines of descent, and is a nota-
ble combination of Hambletonian and
Mambrino Chief. She wai foaled in 1885
in Kentucky by Granvillo Cecil, aud her
sire was Mumbrino Startle, sou of Startle,
while her dam was Winnie Wilkes by
Bed Wilkes, and her grand dam Gypsy
Queen by Bourbon Chief. Her pedigree
shows three crosses to Mambrino Chief,
two to Hambletonian, and one each to
Henry Clay, Capt. Walker and American
Star, whilo such noted producers as Old
Lady, Little Miss and Jessie Kirk are rep-
resented.

Mambrino Maid's first turf work was at
Harrodsville, Ky., Aug. 1, 1889, when she
was beaten by Mattie Wilkc3. Before the
conclusion of tho month she had a record
of 2i23. At Dundeo park, near Pater-so-

N. J., she lowered her record to
in June, 1800. At Belmont park July 1(1

she was beaten by Edith R,, but trotted
one heat in 2:181. Her Iowcct notch thui
far was scored at Cleveland in the Grand
circuit, .v l.en sho did a mile in 2:1"J. She
was victorious at Cleveland, Buffato and
Rochester, but was downed nt Pough- -

MAMBRINO MAIP.
kcepsio and Hartfonl by .Mocking Bird, al-

though Mambrino Maid trotted In 2:18 and
2.17. She again equaled her record at
Springfield in the 2:22 class, and at tho
Philadelphia Driving park in September
voreted her old enemy Mocking Bird.

A riorWt'n Complaint.
"Tho bufiineM looks pretty nnd smells

mveet, but it ii a hard ouo to run," said a
Harlem florist to a friend who praised the
bunches ot gladiolus, tu&eroes and other

utumn flowers that filled his windown,
and who added, by way of a moral, that it
was a mush pleawntr way of making a
living than selling or dishing up
dr goods Thu the florist took up hU
parable Again and continued: "It is the
cash that makes the trouble. Chance buy-

ers and people who live in fiats pay ready
money for nil they havo, but thoe who
own their houses want unlimited credit-On- e

spring I made over a hundred gardens
for rich men in this city and et plants out
for them. Their families went to the coun.
try, and I have not been able to collect rny
bill from one in ten.

"As for wMldingj', there was one wealthy
man in this street who Ailed hi bouvs
with flower when hit daughter wa mar
ried. nod wanted everything of the tst
The bride stood under a bell of ramfluax,
and roM were banked up everywhere, re-

gardless of expense, but when I presented
ray bill at the end of tax month he or-

dered me oat of the house for my pre-

sumption. It Is nearly a yrhr since I
filled the ordar, and I expoct there'll b a
Mrth aad a funeral ia the hoa.se before I

get ray moaey That is what make m
tired of flowers, aad I am thinking tt w
lag aat aad goiag Into hometbing not
quite M pretty .torw. for inata&'r "

Then the florit, who had snapped a fire
eoat roe oT)U 4m la bis wrath, fastened
it oa with a bit of wire, making It look at
good as aew, aad mW it to an UMatpicious
dvde tvi a quarter. New York Sen.

It bat aeaa iggtate-- that the pfaono-gTp-h

tJutU he uid a a ib regivter.
Every "p t hr noii might be
aJl' f h. . 1 litatvi rcr't

mi -

iV

BEECHAnfSPIUS
ACT XitK3 AIA.GIC

0NAWEIKST0LU&1!.
25 Cents a B&x,

OF ALL tHRUCClSTS.

Dloa HoHclcautr-Th- e
black curtain of Death, which dreas

on some life's drama " ery time the clock
ticks," hid from human view forever, tha
other day, a unique character. Dias ts

last "exit" was one which two
continents read of with interest. For
Mxty-eig- years he had lived, and for aear-l- y

fifty of them his aaae had bees aaaona
t nose well fcnowa
by people of tho
stage and theatre-
goers. Ho deve-
loped first as a
playwright, hav-
ing written "Lon-- d

o n Assnnmce"
before his twenti- - fcarTLT JTI V
t Ii hirthfliv n "rtr.

piece which was yjy?W J
cinicisi pnenorac-nall- y

successful.
It was, however. 103J COTtafcAULT.
only one of neartrKOplys whioh he either
originated or Adapted. His debut as an
actor occurred several years after his first
literary succens; and while his work with.
tHe pen is alone enough to make the "public
iHig rememler him, his acting was even
'iter than hi writing. Born in Dublin,
l.i rich, deHcions, Celtic brogue was a gift.
The happy-go-luck- y Inh parts which ha
alone could create fonnd in their author an
actor more than worthyof them. Xo other
limn ever did or ever will piny Con. in
"TheShaughraun." a be placed it, and that
was only one of his triumph. - WTm'tever
Dion Boucicault's private characte Wm
his death leaves a vacautptace in tho realm
of Thespia which w.!l long remain unfilled.

The distance traveled by Slanlcy jn the
interior of Africa is estimated by him at
5,400 miles, of which all imt 1.W0 were on
foot. Thp expedition oeetipicd three yearv
and retred VW r."roo, at n,,'09t of 1ca

thari .'fit- -

ttfzrP'!?90BE&L aBB afl

laaaSaiSnfclfl
BEAUTYcPOUSHr-- a

SAY1NG LABOR. CLEANUKESS.
DuaABcLTTY&lEAPHESS.IJiEjnALLED.

no Odoh When Heated.

". h C"Jixe fr T mu ,),. ,

There is a presont crazy fctuorj; cdllect- -.

ors for old tapestriotv Six Cipeatrie
which were sold soiso tlfloett yertrs aa
from the old Livingston mnhor hoiw for
$100 havo justbeou resold for $2O,00J);

and fivo largo old Flemish eiwimenn,
which Mr. Willtaa a Priit. tie well
ltuovn archreolofrist, paid $900 for in
Ifc?2, are now valued at $5,000 npice.
Unrper'a Bazar.

A. aialnn Man' UnlBo Tene.
A man at Small Fint ia to havo a

fenco next summer that would pleas
lUder Haggard. It vrill vot bo made of
elephants' tusks, but of tho sworda. tf
BWordfiRh. Tho man , Mr. Sylvan us Wal-
lace, of tho Hfo saving station, hoa
enough of theso ewortbi, fjathorod fish-

ing, to btrild a picket fenco forty feet ia
length. Batti Times.

KnterprUlng Xronagi.
Pretty Girl Haven't you evor met Mr.

De Dudef Oh, you should know him, for
I'm sure you would enjoy his sodety. Ho
is o amusing.

Knvious Rival Thnt reminds me. My
nncle, who has just retained from Kurope,
brought me a present of the most comical
little monkey you evrraaw Let me brlnj:
him rnniind umiw evninr Vr York

5tjacobs OR
CURES PERMANENTLY

SCIATICA. LUMIACO.

W. Orlen, WIch., 0 Kearney St,
E.a FrancUco, CLMayl7,lW0.

Ifr brother ReT jipriica.iwa
My wife sad I bothEamnel Torter, wu have been afflicted

cured by fit. Jacob frith lata. baalL act
Oil of excruciating ore throat, and havn
cUtie ptica In hU fiooJ prmannt

cure by of ift.
wish." JlcoUOII

J. M L. rTr J IttKAVL

IT IS THE BEST.

Ptf la VWrahe Iea4lnc fltier tot
Oeaerrhcr A Cllt.
The only caie rciawtyfar
laeorrhceaorWhltea.

I oreaerft ttatyl Ul
Hf Vfttitt ! In rrmtamrndlax It

VThtttfli V to all izftrr.
k &rT,0 awAfJas a j jnuNr.R. w. u.,

If Toa. lu.
MoM ay DrtiKKKU,

kl4BaBVr rxicci.oo.

EXCELSIOn'sPRINGSi-- :

Niiaf ' T.. Oiarli tfi Urla Bltl.
W'txi 05tt i v rstrmxx nr

WICHITA PR0DLCE CO . v'u 25 H. Hirltf.

mf j'i a.i.
Mil &. V 4 tllnfiMl 4

rtblda If .l4 t mIiUiMm

ilTCHIrlGPILES.tiritr:'
MC'iT t it liklc kU.Jtar, kwl.

flllnii wtr. na. ; ai-- rta4r. .

,TJ5.-l."V-"a
M m " zprxr

f:j Defore they gotSelib.
iTTe proverb ren --The pan says to

Hie poh Keep offoryoullsmutohma
if jour grocer KnJ 70a acrtiiifflfr la p!a ef SAJ? OLIO, 4 it aMk J

hatfct k4b hTln?iart wkatjoa ardered. SAP0LIO always fiTt aatMadl.
0 Sftort, Ublrs and paiat irork It act. Ift a eiurau Tr triar S
pans &s& wtUk K fca no eqti&I. Ercrytliifl? kiiiuw aflr It, aa4 erea U !
drca dflfehl la Bfa? It 10 tadr attempts U help arsaaJ tl aasi.

E2ZOCTL MOR&AN'S SONS CO.. 2T&VT YOIOC


